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I. INTRODUCTION
The Nuclear Materials Technology process control team at Los Alamos National Laboratory's Plutonium Facility, TA-55, has developed a waste monitoring system (WMS) for obtaining real-time information about its effluents. The WMS monitors the caustic, acid, and industrial waste pipes that leave the facility. Waste pipes are also monitored as they leave the 100,200,300,and400 areas of building PF-4 at TA-55. Parameters monitored in these waste lines are flow rate, temperature, and gammaradiation level. The system became functional in January 1994 and is evolving into a larger system. Major topics that this report will explore are the experiences and practical lessons learned from developing this system. The WMS is located in the basement of TA-55 and by May 1994 had 30 point sensors that monitored temperatures, gamma radiation, and flow rates at 10 locations. Figure l is a computer screen display of the system showing the general locations of the sensors. Sensors are strategically placed to allow monitoring personnel to determine the points of origin of waste within the facility. Adding further sensors to the system will allow more detailed tracking of wastes. A very important attribute 1 of this system is its ability to store all sensor information as computer files for historical archiving. These files provide documentation of compliance and would be useful in the event of any future audits. At the heart of the WMS is a computerized supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) system. The SCADA system is designed to accomplish the following three primary tasks:
1. provide an interface to WMS sensors 2. record and display data 3. distribute data to other locations via a local area network (LAN).
One benefit resulting from the WMS is the collection and storage of waste discharge information. The system monitors remote contributions to the effluent flow in real-time. The documentation of historical information (Fig. 2) allows management and users to determine the time and dat$e a discharge occurred. This provides crucial plant management and accountability records. 
HISTORY
TA-55 became operational in 1978. An internal audit conducted in September 1991 pointed out the need for developing a WMS for the facility. In 1991-92 the Nuclear Materials Processing Group for Nitrate Systems (NMT-2) spearheaded an effort to install sensors on the waste lines at TA-55. Temperature, flow, and gamma radiation were selected as the parameters that would have the highest probability of detecting a discharge. Originally, sensors passed their signals to a chart recorder for permanent historical recording. The chart recorder was located in the basement of TA-55.
Today, with the completion of the WMS, a user with a networked desktop com-' puter can monitor the sensors, the integrity of the system, and historical records of all past sensor readings, both as raw data and in graphic form. Users may perform many additional analyses of waste discharges that were impossible to perform before the installation of this system. Reliability, ease of use, and historical archiving were improved with this system, and real-time monitoring of multiple sensors was introduced. The present WMS eliminates paper chart recording and supports sitewide efforts toward a paperless work environment.
SYSTEM DESIGN

A. Methods
The nucleus of the WMS is a SCADA system computer (Fig. 4) that executes commercial human/machine interface (HMI) software. The HMI software interacts with a Digitronics SIXNET 1/0 data acquisition and control system. Gamma radiation sensor signals are collected in the instrumentation in the secondary rack that houses data collecting equipment.
The SCADA HMI also provides an interface between the system hardware and the user. A commercial HMI software package is used on an IBM personal computer that uses an Intel 80486 central processing unit and the OS/2 2.1 operating system. The real-time process parameters displayed are of gamma radiation, flow rate, and temperature. Data are periodically archived to computer disks and backup tapes. The OS/2 2.1 multitasking computer operating system simplifies configuration tasks because different computer operations can be performed simultaneously. The SIXNET data acquisition and control system collects signals at two junction boxes (Fig. 5 ) from flow sensors, gamma radiation sensors, and We-J Sixty-four channels of input are presently available in the system. Thirty channels are currently used to collect signals from the sensors (Figs. 6 and 7) , leaving thirty-four channels unused. These unused channels will allow future growth of the system. Currently, the WMS is only capturing and archiving sensor data. In the near future, an expansion of capabilities to allow grab-sampling of waste streams is envisioned. Valves would be controlled with the HMI software.
The WMS has the capability to set up alarms for discharge events. The developer or user can set up alarms that perform certain functions (such as dial a personal pager or close valves) and emit audible warnings at remote computers running the HMI software. 
G a m m a
Engineering challenges to the TA-55 WMS included the exposure of the SCADA system to the vibration, dust, and hazards of an industrial situation. One extreme problem faced by people in the basement of TA-55 is the high ambient noise level; hearing protection must always be worn when working there. The SCADA system is housed in an environmental protection rack that is bolted to the basement floor to protect the system if an earthquake should occur. Cooling of the SCADA system rack has not been required, but in another system located in the same facility, computer displays have malfunctioned, probably as a result of heat stress. Data collected by the SCADA computer are transferred to other computers via an Ethernet LAN. The Large System Onnet (LSO) program from Heuristics transports information stored in the HMI internal database and allows any other computer running the same software to receive the data. Live process data are viewed using the same formatted HMI displays across the network (Figs. 1,10, and 11 are examples of these displays). The option exists for users to customize their displays, but the maintenance involved in supporting multiple computers using different displays can rapidly become prohibitive. In the TA-55 WMS we recommended using the standard display screens, but we encouraged users to modify the trending screens to allow them to view the process information i n the form that best suits their needs. Appendix B and Fig. 3 show examples of the available trending screens. The fundamental components of the system are the temperature, flow, and gamma radiation sensors, which collect readings that are forwarded to the SIXNET 1/0 data acquisition and control system. IOTEST and MUXINT are software used to configure SIXNET. The data from the sensors are then directed to the SCADA system, which converts the data to engineering units and stores them as a computer file. ONSPEC is the HMI software and the main controlling software on the SCADA node. The SCADA computer can also download configuration programs to the data acquisition system. Through the LAN, remote monitoring stations are able to access the information contained on the SCADA node and can receive updates across the network as often as every second.
B. Hardware and Software
The following sensors were selected for the WMS:
1. Type-J surface-mount thermocouple temperature sensors that indicate chiller or steam activities in the plant, 2. 4-20-mA ultrasonic flow sensors that indicate discharge activities, and 3. 0-10-Vdc NaI sensors that detect gamma radiation from radionuclides.
Data are acquired through the two networked SIXNET 1/0 hardware devices, which have all sensors connected to them. The Digitronics SIXNET system is a general data acquisition tool configured to accept several signal protocols, including 0-5 Vdc, 4-20 mA, 0-10 Vdc, and 120 Vac. Up to 64 separate analog signals can be collected. The types and ranges of the signals are user-selected by switch settings or through software. SIXNET remote units communicate with a coprocessor adapter in the computer by a simple two-wire network link.
The SIXNET hardware configuration programs IOTEST and MCTXINT reside on the SCADA computer and are used to configure the SIXNET data acquisition system. These programs are used at system start-up and for troubleshooting diagnostics of the SIXNET system. The menu-driven utility IOTEST starts SIXNET each time a user powers up the system. IOTEST can also be used to quickly determine if the user is receiving data from the sensors. A second software utility, MUXINT, is used to configure the 60-IOMUX data collection units, which are part of the SIXNET system. Data sent to the computer from SIXNET are converted into a format that the HMI software can use through a separate program (the device 1/0 driver). The algorithm to convert the data into a particular range or engineering unit resides in a text file that can be modified as required. Additional configuration information about the hardware and the timing of the data acquisition are also stored in this file. A sample file, waste.txt, can be found in Appendix C. The device 1/0 driver converts the raw data into standard engineering units and places the information into the HMI internal database.
The HMI internal database resides in the volatile memory of the computer. The person configuring the database usually associates a tag name with the value received from SIXNET. This provides easy reference to the data points. For example, EUR400 from SIXNET is given a tag name of AT34D11 in the HMI[ software. An acid temperature sensor, on the 300/400 waste line, located at column D11 in the basement, is called AT34D11. An eighth character .position exists for the reference signal that is used in gamma-sensor calibrations. Figure 9 shows a breakout example of this tag name.
C h a r a c t e r C h a r a c t e r F o r t h s i x t h , a n d s e v e n t h C h a r a c t e r s C h a r a c t e r s It is extremely important to reserve a block of parametric numbers for the automation of multiple processes, and it is recommended that the developer clearly assign a specific range of values to this particu.lar process. In the WMS, all engineering units real (EUR) HMI data table values are assigned numbers in the range from 400 to 599 as indicated in the waste.txt file in Appendix C. This approach is highly desirable, especially if there are additional processes that will be running on the remote systems. Conflicts and confusion wou1.d certainly arise if these same EUR numbers were used by another process.
Displays 32 and 33 (Figs. 10 and 11) are diagnostic screens that quickly summarize the sensor readings. These two screens were more heavily relied upon when the system was first installed. They are still used today to provide a quick cross-reference between tag names and 1/0 driver values. The HMI software ONSPEC provides an effective presentation of data from the system sensors via its display screens. Historical data trends from the sensor data are developed and maintained by the HMI software as well. The HMI software also saves data in a binary file format. The files can be saved in daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, or yearly formats. The WMS uses a monthly file format, and files are stored in the SCADA computer history directory. EUR400M.005 is an example of the EUR400 historical monthly file for May. The monthly data can be exported to other software for evaluation and graphing (see Fig. 2 and Appendix B; note the correlation between temperature and flow-data sets in Fig. 2 ).
The LSO software module from Heuristics provides swift, accurate, and reliable transfer of the internal database values to other computers on the network. A text configuration file similar to that used for SIXNET is also used with LSO. An example of this file is found in Appendix D. Note that the EUR value ranges from 400 to 599 in this file; this indicates a block move of internal database values across the network.
The WMS is running on a network of over 300 computers. To obtain updates of sensor data at one-second intervals through a remote computer requires considerable network computational resources. We used a network analyzer to determine how the WMS impacts the network. The network analyzer provided information on total network communications and individual machine communication profiles. Of the 10 computers that transfer the greatest quantities of data on the network, 8 are typically used for process control. The network analyzer also identified a possibly critical future problem if additional remote nodes were added to this network. Performance of the total network could degrade, and users might be encumbered by a slow response time. To solve this problem could be costly if expensive hardware were necessary to increase the network communication throughput.
C. Phase Implemenfation
The WMS was implemented using a phased implementation approach. The system was tested as extensively as possible in a prototype laboratory before installation. The following tests were conducted in this laboratory:
1. sensors were tested to ensure correct operation 2. the data acquisition system was placed on the network and tested to ensure correct functioning of equipment 3. HMI display and trend screens were created, modified, and approved by users 4. extensive testing and evaluation of the complete system were performed.
When the system was brought on-line for the first time in the final location, it was very easy to troubleshoot problems. Single components of the system were started up one at a time. The second SKNET data acquisition system was brought on-line only after the first system was operating properly. All sensors were brought on-line in a systematically through the data acquisition system. The result of this phased implementation was a speedy and successful installation of the system.
D. Technical Considerations
Nonintrusive sensors were used for the WMS. All sensors were externally attached to the pipes (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The pipe sizes are as follows:
SIXNET recommends a Belden Datalene cable H182 (which is designed for highspeed data transmission in network communication) between the 60-IBM/N adapter and the IOMUX-RUT board on the 60-IOMLJX-FEB. A substitute cable description can be found on page 15 of the 60-IBM/N SKNET Network Co-Processor technical manual. J-type versus K-type thermocouple evaluations were based primarily on data sensitivity requirements. Because large ranges of temperature data were not expected, Ktype thermocouples were not installed in the system.
E. Conclusions
The WMS uses a multitasking operating system in the SCADA and remote nodes. This facilitates developing and accomplishing various concurrent jobs on a single computer system. Major issues to consider are whether drivers for the data acquisition system exist and whether other drivers are available for the selected operating system. An important consideration is the expected lifetime of the sensors. The expected length of time that sensors typically function must be known in order to estimate the cost of operating the system; this information is usually difficult to obtain.
When installing the WMS in the basement of TA-55, the most common problem was crossed wires. This is a common problem when installing new wires in any project.
A program needs to be developed that tests the sensors and the data acquisition system to ensure the entire system is operating within prescribed parameters. Sensor tagging helps maintenance personnel to easily locate and troubleshoot the system sensors.
Calibration of sensors can be challenging. Attempts to calibrate flow sensors in the system proved to be problematic, because discharging known amounts of water created a waste discharge. Coordinating the discharge observed by a sensor with the actual amount discharged proved difficult. An approach now under consideration is the use of a portable calibrated flow sensor, which would be placed adjacent to the current sensor in the system. The local sensors could then be adjusted to match the reading from the portable calibrated sensor.
The Bicron gamma radiation detectors are seeded with alpha activation methods. This gives a gamma energy peak in the nominal energy region of 800 keV to 1.4 MeV. with a count rate of 1000 cps. The signal channel analyzer (SCA) in the Harshaw amplifier is adjusted so that the counts within this energy region are registered on the first ratemeter. This count is used as an indicator that the electronics are functioning correctly. The analog recorder output of the ratemeter is cabled over to the IOMUX 1/0 multiplexing unit. These reference signal data are displayed for the operator and archived to computer files.
The model 2030 SCA is adjusted to span a region (from 50 keV to a user-defined upper limit) that would be observed from material that could be present in the waste line. Counts in this region are registered on the second 661 ratemeter in the system and the analog output is taken to the multiplexing unit for system monitoring and display.
The initial sensor adjustments were made using appropriate standar.& that were placed between the waste lines and the detector face. Periodic checks of the accuracy of the system can be made using these standards.
Deadbands are sensor-change delta values that indicate areas of interest that are stored to a historical file. For example, if a temperature probe deadband is set to l"C, then only when the temperature changes by 1°C wiIl a new value be written to a file. This reduces the size of the historical data file. Setting deadbands for the sensors requires a thorough knowledge of the potential data points. The system sensors should be monitored closely during the initial start-up of the system to determine what deadbands are needed, and plenty of time should be set aside for setting deadbands in a new system. Deadbands were set and optimized over a three-week period for the TA-55 WMS.
Precautions against power outages and lightning should be incorporated into the system with surge protectors and uninterruptible power supplies. The system should also be tested for its ability to come back on-line after an interruption in power. The , TA-55 WMS has responded well to scheduled and unscheduled power outages; the system is able to recover and collect data following an outage.
A backup and redundancy strategy should be implemented for optimal operation of the system. Backups of computer system files and historical files are saved to tape. A second industrial IBM computer is loaded with the required software and can assume the role of the SCADA computer in a short time if the main SCADA computer fails.
Iv. SUMMARY
A feature currently under evaluation for inclusion in the WMS is the ability to quantitatively determine what chemicals (such as nitrates or metals) are leaving the plant. Determination of total volumes of discharges and the maintenance of accurate online records in the system are additional areas for development. Control of the timing and nature of waste discharges from the plant can easily be incorporated into this system by installing remotely activated control valves on the pipes (Fig. 7) . We expect to expand capabilities and to add more sensors to improve the tracking of waste origination. Testing of new thermocouples for possible inclusion in the system is underway.
The new WMS at TA-55 is a quantum leap forward from its predecessor, the chart recording system. The WMS provides much more information and introduces real-time monitoring capabilities. Its remote monitoring capability provides greater safety and convenience for users and management. Since the system came on-line, it has shown itself several times to be unprecedentedly useful in tracking waste discharges.
INSTRUMENTATION AND EQUIPMENT LIST
A. Hardware
The following hardware items are used in the WMS. 
B. Software
The following software items are used in the WMS.
Operating System. OS/2 version 2. 
TRENDING SCREEN EXAMPLES
Trending screens are used extensively in the WMS. The displays give a historical perspective of the sensor selected for trending. A maximum of 14 points can be plotted simultaneously on the same screen. These two pages provide examples of printouts of trending screens used in the WMS. Figures 2 and 3 provide color examples of both hard-copy printout and actual monitor images of trending screens. 
